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tors to the inhabitantsof this provinceor territories,anyact,
law, customor usageto the contraryhereof in anywisenot-
withstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repea1~dby the Queenin Council,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedFebruary28, 1710-11,Chapter176.

CHAPTER LIII.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATING OF STREETSAND WATER COURSES IN
TEE OITIES AND TOWNS OF ThIS GOVRRNME1~T.

Forasniuchas the or.namentof towns andconveniencyand
healthof the inhabitantsso much dependuponthe dueregula-
tion of streetsandlandingplaces,andthatthesaidstreetsand
landingplacesandwatercoursesmaybe effectually regulated
andrepaired:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby.theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That it shallandmaybe lawful for the governor,
for the time being,with four of hiscouncil, from time to timeto
nominateandappoint suchandso manyas heandtheyshall
think needfulof the substantialinhabitantsof the saidtowns
respectively,so oftenasoccasionshallbe, to regulatethe said
streetsandwatercoursesandto orderthepitching,pavingand
gravelingthereof,asalsothe clearingof dockswheresuchmay
be, andrepairinglandingplacesandbridgesin the saidtowns;
which personsso appointedor the major part of them are
herebyempowered‘to agreewith andemployworkmenfor per-
forming the samefrom ‘time to time.

Provided,That all watercoursesundergroundin suchtowns,
as aforesaid,shall be archedandlaid with brick or stone:and
for defraying the chargeof pitching, paving, graveling and
regulationof the saidstreets,andscouringandcleansingthe
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docks, eachinhabitantconcernedshall pay towardsthe same
in proportion to the numberof feet of hiss her or their lots
or landingsadjoining on eachor eithersideof the saidstreets
or docks; and for defraying the chargeof repairing landing
places,bridges, making common shores and paving,pitch-
ing, graveling and regulating any part of the streets,
or scouringandcleansingany part of the docks belonging to
thepublic, eachinhabitantin thesaidrespectivetown or place
shallpayhis, her and[sic] their proportionalratesaccordingto
their estatesin eachtown.

And for thebetterregulatinganddefrayingthesaidcharges:
[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it

shallbelawful to andfor thesaidpersonsso to beappointedas
aforesaid,or the majorpartof them,with the adviceandassists
anceof thejusticesof thepeaceof therespectivecounties,or at
least two of them,who reside in or near the said respective
towns,wherealid asoftenasoccasionshallrequire,to calculate
andcomputethe saidcharges,andthereuponwith theassentof
the governorandfour of thecouncil, equally to lay ratesor as-
sessmentsfor levying the sameupon the inhabitantsof their
townsandcities respectively;andthe samebeingso rated,the
saidassessorsshall forthwith appointcollectorsandreceiver’s
thereof,and in caseof non-paymentof any sum or sums of
moneyby virtue of this act to be levied, it shall be lawful for
any suchcollector by virtue of awarrant unth’r the handand
sealof anyjusticeof the peacefor the countywheresuchnon-
paymentis or shall be (who by virtue of this act are [sic] au-
thorizedandrequiredto grantsuchwarrant)to levy the same
by distressandsaleof suchperson’sor persons’goodsor other
estates,returningthe overplus(if any be) to the owners,after
such sum assessedor distrained for, with all charges,is de-
ducted.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every owner or inhabitant of any and every
housein Philadelphia,NewcastleandChestershallplant oneor
moretreeor trees,viz., pines,unbearingmulberries,waterpop-
lars, lime or othershadyandwholesometreesbeforethe door of
his, heror their houseand houses,not exceedingeight feet from
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thefront of thehouseandpreservethesame,to theendthatthe
saidtownsmaybewell shadedfrom the violenceof the sunin
theheatof summerandtherebybe renderedmorehealthy.

PassedNovember27, 1700. This actis said by Weissand Brockden,
Galloway, DallasandSiiiith to besuppliedby anAct of 10 QueenAnne,
of June12, 1712, which Dallasmore specificallyindicates(inafootnote)
ashis Chapter186. Thelatter,our Chapter185, appliesonly to Philadel-
phia,anddoesnot touchupon thesubjectof thethird sectionof thisact.

It doesnot appearto have beensubmittedto the consiaerationof the
Crown in 1705 (seeAppendixI, SectionII), andin the editions of 1714,
1728and1742, it is marked“repealed.” The minutesof theAssembly
aremissingfrom October27, 1701, to May 24, 1704, andit isprobablethat
this actwasrepealedby a resolution of theAssemblypassedwithin that
period, as was done on October 17, 1701, in the casesof Chapters76
and77.

CHAPTER LIV.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING ACOIDENTS TEAT MAY HAPPEN BY FIRE IN
TEE TOWNS OF BRISTOL (LATELY CALLED BUCKINGHAM), PHILA-
DELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, DARBY, CHESTER,NEWCASTLEAND LEWES
WITHIN THIS GOVERNMENT.

[SectionL] Be it enactedby theProprietaiyandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same, That if within ten days after the publication
hereof,any personor personswithin anyof the saidtownsset
on fire their chimneys’to cleansethem, or shall suffer themor
anyof themto be sofoul asto takefire andflameoutatthetop,
andbe duly convictedthereof,by two crediblepersonsof the
neighborhood,beforesomeonejusticeof thepeace,suchperson
or personsshall forfeit for everysuch offenseforty shillings.

And for the furthersecuringof housesandpreventingof fire
from destroyingthemin thesaidtowns:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
every owneror tenantof everydwellinghousewithin the said
towns, shall within ten days after the publication hereof pro-
‘dde andkeepin or by his or herhouseaswab,atleasttwelve or


